
Hoiw 1~t'h' spent the (Zay befo'î'e jry lfccldiii'.

sure te be in the last place ivo seareli, I dccidcd to, begin at the top, and con-
tinue iny joiirney of discovery doiwnwards, and ntepped juto tho lift to atoi(d
iinting the inmereus Btairs that led to the higlicst iloor. This lift, chiefly
eniployed for goods, iras moved by steam-tle powerful workman in thiit
vast pile-and ivas so constructed that tho person ivli ivas ini it couild cause it
te descend at il, net, as ini Most cases, rcquirixîg the extra sorvice of another
bûlow.

IlWhIen 1 went up ivith Mr. Furton and party 1 liad of course net touclied
tho roes ; but seeing ne ona about the place te assist me, and not deeming it
as liard te niove the lift as te climb the stairs, 1 jumped in, palled, and it beiyai
-te raise frein the ground, titeugli but gently and slowly net ivith the sanie pce-
ns it did a few heurs back.

Il I aseribed this te my ivant of practioô in guiding the machine, and after
%vhat seemed a very long tinia, arrived at an open, lighit space, near whichi the
figure 1 l as pailnted in dazzling white, deneting that the first floor was gained.
'lRe whe goas seftly goas safely,' 1 thought, and 1 proceded te pull, but the
centrivanca begyan te go sloiver and alewer. I tugged, 1 dragged with all illy
xuight at the cords, but nething ivould induce it te hasten its pace ; it %vas
grW~lually slackening its speed, and at st te miy astonishmant and dismay, it
stopped altogether, lcaving mie in aliinost total darkness between the first. and
second fleor.

"At first I feit inclined te treat the iatter liglitly, tiikiîîg My strengtlî
-was a, littie exhaustûd, and that after a, fewr minutes rest 1 shouild rccover, and
thea pendarous lift, more lke a sutall reoom titan o-aghlt else, again be set in

soin o I sat deun on the liard, bare floor, and endeavored ini tlîis uncon-
fetbeposture te rest myseif frei the fatigue et my labors.

"I certainly must hare ascended v'ery sloirly, for thougi 1 liad spent incli
powîer, yet here ivas 1 net up te the cecond stery, and quito tired eut already.

Wliein I gat there 1 will walk the rest of the way,' 1 soliloquised, ' for at tlîis
rate I 1 hail e rn eut %vith fatigue by the timie I reacli the sixthi fleor.'

I spant a few moments meditating titus, îilen suddenly tI leapt te nivy
'cet; nîy blood ruslîed te my liead ; I feit I knawe% net lîow. for it hll Juas
flashed across my brain. xvhy the lift liad stepped, and ivith it another fearful
idea.

" Idiot that, I iwas, not te rememiber that the speed of the whleals hiad beau
already lesseingi, ivlien I iras ini the werlc-roenis, that titis lift iras aise worked
by steani, that il. ivas expanded, and (oh, horror!) titat it îniight ha nmy iedding
xnerning before I could see a chance cf being relca-sed frei n y enforcedl co--
finement. Htîd I only bid Mir. riurton iait fer me, nîy long absence ivould
hiave caused 1M uneasines, but as it was lie had genie houle, and irould doubt-
less net think mueli cf it if lie did net see or hear fromn nie iii the evenin.IlShould I be able te survive the long fast my iimprisonunient ivould ,-neces-
sal impose upon ne i me\t ruslied threugh iiy brain; and then, putting nîfy-

eu c#f th-3 question, whlat wvould my afiianced ivife-whlat ireuld lier fathtr
and inotiier, her friands and relations-tîink of mny non-appearance ? Tlîay
miglit tliink'I had beau base ûneugl te change niy- nind at the Lust, and de-
caniped. No. they ivould net-ste, at least, %wotld not-thinli se liardly of nie.
But then t]iQ*-iorld is se unclînritable; and, if nothing, aIse, the anxiety tlîey
)Veuld énidure, and the thioiight cf it, redoubled xnly civi anguisli.

"Vainly I tugged again at the roes, knowving it te ha useless, and yet up-
upheldl by tha hiope that 1.he lift utiglit muove a little-I could net surely las 1,ore
titan four. Gr five foot freut thte xîet story. At bust 1 hiad te abandon it in
despaîi, anà fiung mysaif on the bard beards in a.'ytlîin. but a hiappy moud, as
.yotu nay -weil imagine. Mahionîet'a coffin, suspended betwvean heavein and eartit,

r.. occurred te nie, and mny position secnmed te bear soe reseunhiance tu> 115.
-''The angitisît and citititi cf tia.t evening anid night, the dead silence,

~unbYoken sava by soe wvretched dlog lioivli,« disuially in tha neighiboruood,
tbe ilaritess, the disconmfert, and last, but far froin Ieast, the alrcady very
keenly sharp hungar, I shall never forget. But te talk cf it rec;dls it in aun
its fearful vividness. The heurs crept ou so slowly, I saanîed t, lhave been,


